JHCEHSHS Council Committees Membership (2012-2013)

Council representatives
Criminal Justice and Social Work (2011-2014)................................................................. Shanhe Jiang
Curriculum and Instruction (2012-2015)........................................................................... Rebecca Schneider
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (2011-2013)......................................... Ruslan Slutsky
Educational Foundations and Leadership (2011-2014) ................................................. Dale Snauwaert
Health and Recreation Professions (2011-2014).............................................................. Tim Jordan
Kinesiology (2012-2015)....................................................................................................... Craig Black
Rehabilitation Sciences (2011-2013)................................................................................. Abraham Lee
School Psychology, Legal Specialties and Counselor Education (2011-2013).................. Kathleen Salyers
Staff member (2012-2015).................................................................................................. Tim Lewandowski
Military Science member (non-voting)............................................................................... Taylor Jones
Faculty senator member (non-voting).................................................................................. Mark Templin
Graduate council member (non-voting).............................................................................. Mark Templin

Council alternates
Criminal Justice and Social Work (2011-2014)................................................................. Heather Sloane
Curriculum and Instruction (2012-2015)........................................................................... Marcella Kehus
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (2011-2013)....................................... Ed Cancio
Educational Foundations and Leadership (2011-2014)..................................................... Renee Martin
Health and Recreation Professions (2011-2014)................................................................. Ruthie Kucharewski
Kinesiology (2012-2015)......................................................................................................... Elyce Ervin
Rehabilitation Sciences (2011-2013)................................................................................... Lee Ellis
School Psychology, Legal Specialties and Counselor Education (2011-2013).................. Mike Spiros
Staff member (2012-2015).................................................................................................. Kim Langenderfer

Council Committees
Council Executive committee
Council Chairperson........................................................................................................... Dale Snauwaert
Council Chairperson Elect ............................................................................................... Craig Black
Council Secretary .............................................................................................................. Tim Jordan
Immediate Past Chairperson............................................................................................ Rebecca Schneider

Graduate affairs
Criminal Justice and Social Work (2012-2014)................................................................. Lois Ventura
Curriculum and Instruction (2011-2013)........................................................................... Berhane Tcelehaimanot
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (2011-2013)......................................... Joan Kaderavek
Educational Foundations and Leadership (2012-2014)..................................................... Snejana Slantcheva-Durst
Health and Recreation Professions (2012-2014).............................................................. Susan Telljohann
Kinesiology (2012-2014).................................................................................................... Phillip Gribble
Rehabilitation Sciences (2011-2013).................................................................................. Beth Ann Hatkevich
Dean’s designee (non-voting) ........................................................................................................... Barbaranne Benjamin
Graduate Student member (selected by Council) ........................................................................... TBD
Leslie Neyland nominated by Martin Ritchie
Graduate Student member (selected by Council) ........................................................................... TBD

Undergraduate affairs
Criminal Justice and Social Work (2012-2014) ............................................................................... Celia Williamson
Curriculum and Instruction (2011-2013) ....................................................................................... Susanna Hapgood
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (2011-2013) ...................................................... Ed Cancio
Educational Foundations and Leadership (2012-2014) ................................................................ Deb Gentry
Health and Recreation Professions (2012-2014) ........................................................................... Jiunn-Jye Sheu
Kinesiology (2011-2013) ................................................................................................................ Thomas McLoughlin
Rehabilitation Sciences (2012-2014) .............................................................................................. Caroline McLoughlin
School Psychology, Legal Specialties and Counselor Education (2011-2013) ......................... Carol Linker
Dean’s designee (non-voting) ........................................................................................................... Ginny Keil
Undergraduate Student member (selected by Council) ................................................................. TBD
Undergraduate Student member (selected by Council) ................................................................. TBD

Student affairs
Criminal Justice and Social Work (2012-2014) ............................................................................... Janet Hoy
Curriculum and Instruction (2011-2013) ....................................................................................... Judy Lambert
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (2012-2014) ...................................................... Amy Allen
Educational Foundations and Leadership (2012-2014) ................................................................. Renée Martin
Health and Recreation Professions (2011-2013) ........................................................................... Tavis Glassman
Kinesiology (2011-2013) ................................................................................................................
Military Science (2012-2014) ........................................................................................................ Taylor Jones
Rehabilitation Sciences (2012-2014) .............................................................................................. Melanie Criss
Student member Criminal Justice and Social Work (selected by department) ............................... TBD
Student member Curriculum and Instruction (selected by department) ........................................ Lori DeShetler
Student member Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (selected by department)........ TBD
Student member Educational Foundations and Leadership (selected by dept) ............................ Jessica Spradley
Student member Health and Recreation Professions (selected by department) .............................. TBD
Student member Kinesiology (selected by department) ................................................................... TBD
Student member Military Science (selected by department) ........................................................... TBD
Student member Rehabilitation Sciences (selected by department) ............................................... TBD
Student member School Psychology, Legal Specialties and Counselor Education (selected by department) .................................................................................................................. Latasha Osborne
Dean’s designee (non-voting) ........................................................................................................... Ginny Keil

Assessment
Criminal Justice and Social Work (2012-2014) ............................................................................... Richard Johnson
Curriculum and Instruction (2011-2013) .................................................................Marcella Kehus
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (2011-2013) ............................ Dawn Sandt
Educational Foundations and Leadership (2011-2013) ........................................ Noela Haughton
Health and Recreation Professions (2011-2013) .....................................................Eric Longsdorf
Kinesiology (2012-2014) .......................................................................................... Jim Rankin
Rehabilitation Sciences (2011-2013) ....................................................................... Max Baumgartner
School Psychology, Legal Specialties and Counselor Education (2012-2014) ....... Mike Spiros
Undergraduate student member (selected by Council) ........................................... TBD
Graduate student member (selected by Council) ....................................................... TBD
University Assessment Committee Liaisons (non-voting) .............................. Rebecca Schneider and Chris Roseman
Dean’s designee (non-voting) ................................................................................... Barbara Kopp Miller

Administrative review
Criminal Justice and Social Work (2012-2014) ......................................................... Terry Cluse-Tolar
Curriculum and Instruction (2011-2013) ............................................................... Tony Sanchez
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (2011-2013) ........................... Sakui Malakpa
Educational Foundations and Leadership (2012-2014) ......................................... Ron Opp
Health and Recreation Professions (2012-2014) ............................................... Steve Roberts
Kinesiology (2011-2013) ......................................................................................... Sue Wambold
Rehabilitation Sciences (2012-2014) ................................................................... Amy Both
School Psychology, Legal Specialties and Counselor Education (2011-2013) .... Wendy Cochrane

Diversity
Criminal Justice and Social Work (2012-2014) ......................................................... Michael Prior
Curriculum and Instruction (2011-2013) ............................................................... Tony Sanchez
Early Childhood, Physical and Special Education (2011-2013) ........................... Celia Regimbal
Educational Foundations and Leadership (2011-2013) ......................................... Revathy Kumar
Health and Recreation Professions (2011-2013) ................................................. Wendy Maran
Kinesiology (2011-2013) ......................................................................................... Alice McAfee
Military Science (2012-2014) ................................................................................. William McAfee
Rehabilitation Sciences (2012-2014) .................................................................... Caroline Wedley
School Psychology, Legal Specialties and Counselor Education (2012-2014) .... Bradene Moore
Staff member .......................................................................................................... Lori DeShetler
Staff member .......................................................................................................... Holly Schiffler
Dean’s designee ..................................................................................................... Barbara Kopp Miller
Student member (selected by committee) ......................................................... TBD
Student member (selected by committee) ......................................................... TBD